2020-2021 Programs

ARTHUR R. SYPEK CENTER - Shared-Time
Automotive Collision Technology
Automotive Technology-C
Automotive Technology Fundamentals
Baking & Dining Services-C
Building Maintenance Trades
Cosmetology
Criminalistics and Criminal Science-C
Culinary Arts-C
Graphic Arts Technology-C
Horticulture and Turf Care Management-C

ASSUNPINK CENTER - Shared-Time
Architectural/Engineering Design-C
Business Technology-C
Carpentry
Diesel Technology-C
Electrical Construction
Health Occupations (1-yr.) (AM Only)
Heating, Ventilation, Air Conditioning & Refrigeration Technology-C
Medical Office Assistant (1-yr.)-C (PM Only)
Pre-Nursing-C

CAREER PREP AT MCCC - 12th Grade
Advertising & Design-C
Aviation-C
Business Studies-C
Communication-C
Criminal Justice-C
Culinary and Pastry Arts-C
Dance-C
Entertainment Technology: Music Technology-C
Entertainment Technology: Technical Theatre-C
Exercise Science-C
Fashion/Apparel Design-C
Fashion Merchandising-C
Fire Science Technology-C
Gaming-C
Hospitality Management-C
Information Technology-C
New Media and Journalism-C
Photography-C
Pre-engineering-C
Radio and Television Production-C
Theatre-C
Visual Arts-C

ACADEMIES - Full-Time - Starting 9th Grade
Academy of Culinary Arts - Sypek Center
Health Science Academy - Assunpink Center
STEM Academy - Sypek Center

INDUSTRY CERTIFICATIONS
• Auto CAD 2014
• Automated External Defibrillator (AED), American Heart Association
• Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR), American Heart Association
• Microsoft Office Specialist
• (NATEF) National Automotive Technician Education Foundation Certified
• New Jersey Board of Cosmetology and Hairstyling License
• (OSHA) Occupational Safety Health Administration 10-hour Course
• PrintEd, Graphic Arts Education and Programs Research Foundation (GAERF)
• REVIT Architecture 2014
• ServSafe
• Universal Certification in Refrigerant Handling

C - College Credit Earned

Mercer County Technical Schools
Arthur R. Sypek Center
129 Bull Run Road
Pennington, NJ 08534
609 • 438 • 0109
Assunpink Center
1085 Old Trenton Road
Trenton, NJ 08690
609 • 586 • 5144
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